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Hometliiiig is wroiij;, the beauty ot the work in iMarred.
On the contrary, if the work is rijjht it is (|uit«

iinpoMiblo to form an idea of its beauty from tliat

Hide.

1h thin the way with Uod's work, I wonder I Per-
haps We can only see the wron}{ siiio now ; but, like
the carpet, it will burst upon our view in all its nm;;ni-
Hcence when it is turned to face us.

Kenieniberinjr that we are the threads being woven
into this jjroat carpet, which the great Hcac {-keeper
is weavinj;, another thought conies to nie from the
carpet factory :

There are in use there testers of strength and
tcaters of coloring; also a waste-box c-i hand. No
thread is used in the best carpets that will not stand
these tests, and each day tl-i waste-box gets more or
less full.

I do not want you to ui .rstand that the contents
of this waste-box are entirely thrown away, for they
are not. They are u.sed in making rugs and mats of
an inferior quality, and sold at a oher -'ir rate, of
course.

Now, dear reader, where do we stand
'

Is faith in Christ, God's gift, our strength ?

That will stand well any test.

Is love to God and our neighbor our coloring >

That will also bear the test.

Does the kingdom of God and His righteousness
take the first place in our daily work !

Then we need hardly fear the waste-box.
Lit us then make no divisions.
Let us avoid divisions ; but let us be careful how

we condemn those who do not think just as we do.
God, who knows eaeh motive of our heart, will judge
or condemn aright, which we could by no means do.
What we know not now we shall know hereafter.
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